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COl'NTV.
Filipinos plainly indicate a purpose to
iriil'urn tlium o.itliMif. nitnautif und tt hiv '
them to suit our purposes rather than
their own. According to the plan thus
fur outlined the cotiB'itutioDal guaran- -
intees which the of the 'protect people j t,M)f,0 jmmnm, W(M,,S,Uuited StHlos ffill uot. he extended ti-- ' ...
AGAINST IMPERIALISM.
Below we give a section of Wil-
liam J. Piyan's great speech at
tlie,!?l banquet in New York the
15th iiist., this particul tr portion
of his speech dealing with the
Philippine question. His well
known opposition to the trusts
and the gold standard wasenunci
aled as forcibly as ever, and his ef
11 1AiDon t cheer Doys; tne poor uevn r3tne Filipinos; our people will govern
theaiselves; the Filipinos will bo govern
ed by the Executive through ollicois
appointed by him. In this conntry we
shall have a republic in the Philipoines
are (Ijintr!" stood silent and
thoughtful, watching the painters
at work on the ram. His mind
ran back thirty years to the time
when, as u young midshipman, ho
had remained loyal to the union,
which was torn by the bitterest
County Commissioners
M. Croniu
D.Clnve
llano SaufllcT.
a despotism, A despotism is not relieved
of its name because: of its benevolence.
A government wherein authority rests
fort concluded on imperialism, as
follows:
We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing'
Goods, Boots and Shoss, Hosiery, Notions
etc-- , etc., and invite cur Patrons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing
Demetrio Perca "i
V. F. Uliim hard.. , Tn bate .Iiid: 3
V M Clot j .SupRiintctideu Pub. Seliool
J.L. Analla County fieri
1!. V. Gumm ...... Xvt-m- t
V.. Mlcli:i"!i..'rroniirerít Collector
on force and v here tho people huve no
voice in making and executing the laws
strife, to the hard lighting he and
others had gone through; to the
foe who, mistaken though he might
have been, yet showed by his
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSIlY.0FHCEBfo1SifeB
Established in Colaradc.lfSS. Samples by vni ot
sprcíis wilt receive prompt find cnn-fu-l íiUmi'k'H
Cold & Silver Euilicn hcT,tZíTú
Coacentralisn Tests 10l! t;!
1730-173- 8 Lawrence St., Der.vei. Colo.
WWVWti'rf'lrVr11'eUirV,'
"There is tinother subject that ia not
included in t lie Chiciifo platform und is
et included in the principle it sots
foith. Tiie Piusidctjt in hii iuhpsiikh i f
d fur a HlHiidiuK army of 100,(100
men. We have had no national cuten
non since that time. IJut Democrats do
not have to have a national convention
10 learn that the Pomociaúc party is
piiosud to inilitiirinu in the Uuited
.Statt-s-
nt y thousand more soldii'is need-u-
than in ISOIj! Wht? For intmn n
courage and chivalrous acceptance JSpECIlLi. ipUCEf4EJSf
und'T which they live is despotic in its
form. When we plend.'d for indepen-
dence for the Filipinos we pleaded lor
our own people rather than lor them.
We b heve in the duci l ine of self govern
men: and aro n it only unwilling to de-
ny it to alien races, but we fear that a
denial of it in one part of tho nation
will load to the abandonment of it en-
tirely. Iho moment lorco is raised
above reason, thomomout might ia sub-
stituted for riht in the goveruineut of
any part of this country, that moment
decay attacks the fundamental priuci-p- h
s of the republic. If tho people be-
come sufficiently indifferent to the doc
Sei'écl lia JLadies' Dress
téhQVH muí MsIÍMeryLa, buz Drugstore.
uioti'ction? Why, what has Imppoued
of the inevitable outcome that he
was a brother.
"Painters," the Admiral called
out, while traces of moisture wcro
suspiciously noticeable about his
eyes, " when you repaint that in-
scription, just leave out that word
'rebel.' There are no 'rebels now;
there never were any."
The ram still lies there at the
door of commandant's office. lut
lince 18!G excupt tuo Eepublicaa Ad
aiiuiBtiation?
Does h Republican Administration
tualio more soldiers necessary? Wlv--
oroHprrily conies and coiifulunee is re
$r Mail Orders promptly attended to.
Yours For Low Prices,
stored is it necessary to have soldn-r- a to
point it out with bayooeif?
Hut tht y tell us that Ihey need them
DR. JAS. A. TOrtLINSON,
lcrmacist an Oen'I
Manager.
Drviis nnd Drug; Supplies
LA LUZ, N. M.
for outhidc service. Where? In Cuba?
trino ofeelf government to permit its
abandonment in the Orient they will not
long dofend it here. It is n signilicuut fact
thofewhoiu lsOü ore willing lo borrow
a liuancial system from England aro uo'
foromo3t among tho people who would
liorrow a colonial policy fn.m F.ngland,
ilow long before Ihey would he willing
to borrow the laws ot entail and
uic and ihe fplendors of u lo) al
court and a titled nobility."
Oh, no, not permnm-titl- because tlte
print ed in bold black letters across
the faco is the simple inscription:
'The run of the Mis-issipp- i."President h is promised Iho Cubaus that
our occuputi n is i u!y ti'mijnniiy, tliure Elbertfoie ho wniild not need soldiers piTtna Groceries'nently in Cuba. Nnr are they needed in
Porto Hico.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed
i 9
C jGlnss & QuceriswarcMy iiwu opiiiiiiii has been lliat the
'REBEL" TO BEWORD Tin Sc Granite ware,!T. !H WARE IAMI-
Tliu liest In the World.
Wo bo'ievo Uhambnrhiin's Cough
Jieui' dy is tho best in the world. A few
weeks ago wo Buffered with a s- - vere
cold and a troublesome cough, and hav-
ing your advertisements in our
own und other papers we purchased a
bottle to seo if it woul I effect us. It
cured us before tho bottle was more
lhan half used, It is the beat nvdicins
out for colds and coughs. -- Tho Herald,
Audursonville, Iud. For sale by M. G
Ptuluu.
ecHcincs.ntentPCollieSALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigt
White Oak Avenue
''There Arc Xo HeheU"' Siys Hour Admiral
Fililí.
IlEITUMC SPF.CUAI..
New York, April IS. "The
Civil War is over," said Rear Ad-
miral John W. Philip, comman-
dant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
standing before a huge chunk of
iron in the yard that was being
repainted. "There are no rebels
There never were any rebels. Let's
forget the whole matter and paint
rchandMe ise,
people of Pnrio Hico should l per
mittnd to chooBO for Iheiiieelves be.tween
uitiixiliou and a republic of their own.
Hut so far they have expressed no desire
fur a republic, and seemed to desire an
negation. So lliat there does r.ot seem
to be any necessity for a largo army
here.
Where do we need a large in(,roae in
the. army? In the Pltilipp ms? Why,
my friends, the l'r- - sidont in his Ronton
speech P'tid that I lie question whs to be
settled by the Anifrican people, and 1111
til the A'Oerican people it. how
do you know it will need 70,00!) soldiers
there permanently 1
5ut if we do. according to thtir arti'i-iiient- ,
ueed 70,()(i() sohiiers thero permu
nently, 1hen I link you, my friends, what
is the t'Speiise oini to be? It is esti
nuited that it cs's SI 0 0 a soldh-- r to
keep the army in the United State,
and 81,500 a xoldier to keep the army
outside, tuo United States So 70 000
STRAT0N S MINE SOLD.
Dry Goods, Bqqls 2 shoeB.
Stationery tfc Notions; Suits to Order; Hoy & Grain.
Colorado Springs, Colo., April
2. The Gazette says it h is re-
ceived a cablegram fnun London
confirming the sale of W. S. St ni-
ton's Independence mine at ('rip-
ple Creek to the Venture company
for 10,000,000.
FREE! FREE!
A3S01 UTELY FREE
A Xílíc GLasa Portral-fc- l
Having established a brunch of
our studio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any-
body sending us their photo. 11
life-siz- e crayon or pastel portrait.
Semi your photo at once to
C L. Makkoiial Art Co.
:.MS Kim Street,
Dallas, Texas
it out."
Here is the story:
For nearly thirty years, now,
there has been displayed before Fanvet Building White Oaks, N. M.
soldiers would meati over a hundred
millions a year.
Who pays the money? The Filipino?
Why. my friends, if we 111 ke the Filipi
the commandant's office at the
navy yard, where thousands of
visitors have seen and inspected
and shown great interest in it, h
irophy of the Civil War. It is n
rrcat, massive bulk of iron, ipieer
in shape, weighing many tons.
Pneumonia is one of the most danger-
ous and fatal diseases. It always results
from n cold. Chamberlain's Cough Kern-od-
will quickly cure a cold and perhaps
prevent an attack of pneumonia. It is
in fact made especially for that uliuient
aud has become famous for its cures over
KVhe Star StablesJ
w
i NOW tliat you ;iic going to do your trading in El
7 Paso, don't forget tliat I Lave the most complete, nnd V
v
centrally located livery stable in the City. mie"
.vNMAAí BO YEARS'
.
, ... 1 H l.l TWÜKíV Ha EXPERIENCE
. . .
.!.::. a largo pari 01 tuo civiiis'-- wimu. nIhe inscription, on un ...,1 cnnnleraets iiov enileocv of a Co 1,1 tu
nos pay iho expenses of our army we will
have to tax tin 111 several limes us much
hh Spiin ever taxed them.
But if in t sixteen months aio fore, bio
iini exatun could uot bo Ihnuijht of, now
10.000 soldiers in the Philippines aro on
tSu way to carry forcible annexaiion to
the Philippine Island.
Sixteen months 1(0, contrary to our
e ide of morality, now 11 reht-iou- duty;
fan you afford toward ptieumoni'i.
Mv rndeitakinu' Deimitment contains a complete line of cof- -
Trade MarksDesigns
neglect youroold when bo reliable a
remedy can lo had for a trdlu? For sale
by M (1. Piulen.
A FREE PATTERN
3 voiir own selection) to evrry sub- - 2;
Ktribcr. Only 1 cunts a year. S:
Copyriohts Ac. fins and enskefs, under the chnrye of nn expert cnibnlmer,íí-
- J. C. CALDWELL.Anrone neietln a ulietcti nnd itencrlntlon may
large letters, which all might read
told how it had been the nun of
the "rebel" vessel Mississippi,
captuied by the union naval for-
ces. The Mississippi was one of
the most dreaded of confederate
vessels, being similar to the nun
Tennessee and the iron clad Mer-riui'i-
The bi chunk of iron has to be
sixteen months ao criminal aggression,
now mauifest deitiny. What u change
in sixteen moulds.
I am not ashamed to stand today
" hero McKlnhy stood sixteen month
11 o, and denounce conqnesis hh pon-tra'-
to oor eoile of molality Hut, my
C.iit-kl- mcerlnlll oeroplliMUl floe un
Invention l T,,hlitl fill mil utile, riuiitiiutilen.Iiimtrlctlyrmn,lciitlul. Ilaialbcokon I'nteiua
mil tiee. OMent ntanry for m urlnil piueiiin.I'rueiii taken tlirouuh Muiiu f i n. rKlT
tpteint notice, without clinran. In the
Scieniilic Jlitierlcaii.
A handkonvtlr lllmtrnleil weekly. I ret
of any oln(lllr Journal. Term", H a
,.iiri toar moniU, It Bold byull tiTle;ilr.
MÜNN & Co 8,B"-J-- "- New York
UiaiM b 0111.10, i4 If Ft. WauMwtlon. 1. t.
.Browne nnznnares Cío.
Highest Price Paid For
frpnds, wo must y i vb tho Prendonl
credit for remarkable ret rout fnun t
l;uit.i to Iti'Stoii. I read h:s speech m ule
at Atlanta, Humo h asked, "Who will
hull! down the, Ihur?-- ' mid I r ad Ids
paii tcd t.bout once u year in nrdt r
to k cp it in a preventable condi-
tion and to prevent the accumula
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
at
A A em br nut ful coloffj p!at; yt 5;
t ftniunv : drr'.maktn economic ; t Jtcy 2
i urk ; lionsrholil IntitH ; lirlion, rtc. Sob- J I
at VLfihe ImiUv. oi, tt nj l lor Utr s fupy mll't l,ily üent wanted, feffid lor ttirni, S
Z fttylWIi, Rnilabln, Simple, tip-to- - 5
S Jti( Ec'titomicul and Absolutely 2
S 1'v.Tíi l'jK r Faitcriift. z
1 SCIENTIFIC speech ill Hohlon where he Haiti in ,
"If tho American people will just
takM ibiiiK" out of 111 v hands nnd settle
tion of rust. Workmen engaged
in the annual spring cleaning-u-
about the navy uird were ot workPRESSTmHTT-iTrTT- rl TTAri
n r.
it I will to evprliistiugly oblijetl to
them."
And HH I compared tlwe siieeehns I
was reminded of Ih retreat if Xerxes
with his hosts, nod that lirrsuf tcr when
OOL IUES,24 Paji Weekly 1 HlustrUd.INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
SVVTTERHS
last week, and in course of their
labor came upon the rani. They
bal Malted to repaint it when
Admiral Philip came along.
The officer who ordered his mm
to remain quiet when they had
just achieved a great victory ivr
Ccrvora'r tpia lion off Santiég,
1Ü PIIR 'EAR POSTPAID.
ar.xt run haui'M orr.
t (fSmAllownc4 Pattern!.
;S lv 19 nd $ rh jch-n- jre hitler
;S V Iff llicrn Sold In i taily vei .ityíü 41 J toun or by muí fn.m
t TIID McCAl.L CO.,
138 US Wet 4lh ft.. H York.
wh want to speak of a ce.it relr-s- we
will nicuiloo this ret rent from All itita
to Hogton, rathrr lhan of Xrrxn.
Tho cppoiition to iniperinltil br.t
grown so rapid y that the PrctiJout wna
coottru'.Rtd to di'Dy ai y rarjioae to eo
ELTS I U RS-- '..mi.MINING"1 icüuic i redoj v MfcjkHZI ai".. SV ÍCÍSC0.C1L.
THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.APRIL 1899 LS I ABLISHZD IN: ini am.
JU'ñON TUÍ WEC THU FfílTW OTÜJLL. rAPEXt,Pict jre Traines and Room Mouldings-- Painters' Supplies and Asistí' Vateri.ils.
Estímate Kin nibbed and C'untracu Taken.
f 'L W. Simple care1. 21 c;brs prepared paint and simp'e; cf wall paper free. Mast extensive stock2 3 4 J 6 7J Let wren Ft. worth Hud l. Angelí mill Denver biiiI City of Mexico. TliLKl'llON L NO.re.. THE TUTTLE PAINT ano GLASS CC, tL Pso. texas.7 0 2 3 14 3f6r7 I? 20 2 22Vti 2JA252627 Zf Z? ml
ft
THREE HIVERS, N. M.
GoriApIetc Stock Qereral J4erchddise.
Highest Prices Paid for Tides Pelts and furs
7V Hay and Graiii Bonglíí anfl Sold.
Country Product; a Specialty.i fMAÜ W J-- ', k
W . E. CARHACK,
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
n
TALIAFERRO MERC. & T. CO.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch products.
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.... ,1V,
n r a
4-T.ifi- nnfY
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ransfcr Stable!
ll rJPassengftrs Cuití.mI to all ('arts of (lie Country.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOAD- -
INC. HORSLTS.cr
if
f. n, sruA.Kr,:PROP,.
.A'
',.
t
Gonoi'al Black- -
' j'!rfT(-- j ete stock
smith
l
Repair tñM of
All Work Done Promptly find at
.
: : Reasonable Pi'ícmís.
LANG AND CARTER A CONTRAST.
One Itnil mailed Out of tlin Army
The Other, Convicted u Year
Ago. icctains Iüh I'laoc.
(Srecml to the World.)
WAsmxfiTox, April 20. It is of
interest at. this time to compare
the case of Lieut. Clarence Lang,
who has just been railroaded out
of the army, with that of Cnpt
ObeiTin M. Carter, who was con-
victed about a year ago of embez-
zlement, but who through political
infiuenco has retained his position
in the army and has thus far es-
caped the penalty imposed by the
couit.
Lieut. Lang, upon receiving n
commis'ion in the army, married
ihe daughter of an enlisted man.
For this he was oslracizcd by
in Hilary circles.
On April 4 an investigation was
ordered into charges preferred
against him by a fellow officer,
who had found him at a hotel in
Washington under an assumed
name, accompanied by a woman
not his wife. Further proceedings
may be given as follows:
April recom-
mended.
April 10 Court-martia- l begun.
April lo Found guilty.
April lo - Gen, Mtriilt reviewed
case.
April 18 President reviewed
case and approved sentence.
April 19 Sentence made public
and Lang dismissed.
Here is Cnpt. Carter's case.
August, lbi)T Accounts exam-ime- d
and report made to War De-
partment.
Nov. 20, 1897- - Court-marti- rec-
ommended.
Dec. (i, iy'J7 Court-marti- or-
dered.
Jan. 2, 1S!- 8- Court-marti- con-
vened.
May 13 Court-martia- l ended;
sentence, dismissal, imprisonment
live years, o,0U0 fino and public
disgrace.
June sent to Secre-
tary of War.
July 15 Sent to President for
final action.
Since then the papers in the
case have been sent to tho Attorney-G-
eneral for review, and have
passed back and forth between the
White House and the Department
of Justice, and are 6 ti 1 pigeon-
holed.
Arkansas has passed an unti-trus- t
law, Texas is considering one
and has probably passed it by this
time, nnd Missouri is to foüow
suit. The Federal Attorney Gen-or- al
said that he had no authority
to control the linsls, that provinco
belonging to tho several states;
and the slates are taking him at
his word nnd enacting rigid anti-
trust laws
White Oaks Eagle
W HARTON & IlALKV, and) rilOP.!lETOES
Terms op Subsokiption:
One Year (in advance) $1.50
Bix Months, " "i")
Three Months " 51)
Entered nt Pewtoffice, White Oaks, N. M.,bh
econd-clnp- nir '.I mutter
THURSDAY, APRIL 27tti. 18Í1Í).
Joseph B. Coghlan.
Thirty years ago tho subject of
Ibis sketch, now commander of the
cruiser 1'aleigh, was found guilty
of criticising a nipeiior officer and
the sentence viaFscd upon him was
that he should never be promoted.
Had it not been for this sent'-ure- ,
instead of now being only Ccp-tai-
ho would probably be enjoy-
ing the rank and privileges of Ad-
miral Dewey.
That (liHciplino h necessary to
reach a state of efficiency is not to
be denied, and no doubt Captain
CokuIuii'h langune was an in-
fraction of tho rules: whether or
not it uhould have subjected him
to ho severe a entonce may bo an-
other qncHtion. At any rate the
Captaiu of the Italoiyh ban fought
gallantly ever since, with the
knowledge that his gallantry would
nvail him naught, and at the bat-
tle of Manila hi ship was in the
thickest of the fight, the fust thot
of that famous battle being fired
by tho 1'aleigh.
Naval operations having about
ceased in the Philippines Admiral
Dewey rent Coghlan and his ship
lioiue, thinking that in the wHiinth
of the Captain's reception tin?
loworn that be would ivniovo the!
bar to his promotion. Coghlan J
come, hsw and conquered; and at j
a reception in New York the other'
night maile use of language that!
waa not complimentary to t!ie'
(lennans who were at Manila dur-
ing tho Spanish-America- war.
Ninety per cent of the American
people believe with the Captain
that tho Germans were meddling
where they had no business, ami
were open to ceiiBiire.
Tho (iarninn Ambassador made
n protest, and now It is currently
reported that Coghlan is to be i
deprived of his command for utter-
ing what h great majority of Amor-icnrir- t
believe, to be true. The
Adininiatrnlion. however, doc not
Feom to appreciate a man like
CJoghlrtn, 1i. t makes via out of
!! 'o' S nnpfiii niel Cait r
The retirement of Speaker Reed
from the Halls of Congress and
his giving n u the speakership, the
second office in importance in the
government, to become a member
of a New York law firm is the talk
of Hie hour, and has led to a great
deal of discussion as who his suc-
cessor will be and as to his future
political aspirations. It is sugges-
ted by some that his removal to
New York is for tho purpose of se-
curing tho support of that state in
his candidacy for the presidency.
Be that as it may, Tom Heed is
as big a man to day, and is so re-
cognized by the people, as if he
were si ting in the presidential
chair; and a great deal, tetter and
wiser nmn than the one now warm
ing that chair. That Recti is a
a partisan no one will dispute, nnJ
the democrats have had occassion
tu rate him soundly for his arb-
itral' and partisan rulings during
the three teims that he has ruled
tho house with an iron hand, gain-
ing for him the title of "Czar", but
i. one over questioned his honesty
or doubled his patriotism. He
has one of the strongest personali-
ties of any man who ever sat in
the national house of representa-
tives and no member of his party
ever deserted him on the iloor; a
measure he propositi always going
through, one ho opposed was as
surely killed.
Keed is not a schemer nor is he
what is iornit-- a "slick'' politician,
bul his supremacy in his party
wan gained and maintained by his
t oli I good sense, his bulldog l
uc;ty and his outspoken manner
of deahng with any legislation,
cither for or against. He never
attempted anil never was Hocused
of occnping both sides of the
fence on any question; that is con-Irar- y
to his nature, and when the
administration wa faltering Rnd
trying to avoid some public ques-
tion, Keed pursued the even tenor
of his way and it was by his efforts
solely that tho administration
was relieved of many embarassing
situations.
Politically Heed's principals ac-
cording to Democratic theory, me,
wrong and the continuation of
thnto principles put into practice
will produce disaster, as evidenced
by present conditions; but if the
Kepublienns are to continue in
power it is to bo regretted that
Tlionins Bracket Keed is to leave
the stage of public aelion and his
place to be filled by an inferior
man in mental capacity ami hon-
est and straightforward dealings.
There have been many Repub-
lican presidents, but there has
bt en but one, Tom Reed, and if
Republicans arc to win the victory
next year it would bo to the inter-o- f
of the people that Heed was at
its head; for with him at the helm
all duplicity wuuld conse and" a
substantial l'nni policy would
bo adopted and pursued.
To tho Czar, then, we cry nil
hail! and hope he nnv lie ahle to
defeat President .Mckinl-- for a
r hoiniiiiitji'ii.
M;IITI,V IX.Il KF.1 KI T H I I. Y
REIMIRtCf. SS.73.
Klllirr ?j or full nize new Dio. 7
sloven W5.SO
New No. 2 Ifiilcd Gogoline StoveB $.'.50
Fol.ling Hp,1 SH OO
lied Room Suite", $1200
Nhw Cane iSoat Chairs, ciich . 0 S"
' Roeliere, " .1.00
When you need a new or a
second band Carpet, Matting, Art
Squares, Ccts, Refrigerators,
Dishes, Baby Carriages, Bicycles
and Wútches. 9
A) t
Guns, Revolvers &c &c- -
Write us for prices.
WELCH'S SECOND HAND STORE,
111S. Oregon Street,
El Paso, Texs.
The Quay conspiracy trial canu-
to a close the other day niul the
senator was acquitted by n jury of
his peers, Tho governor at once
appointed Quay senator, the legis-
lature having adjourned willnui'
an election. The nppoininen',
i I 1noweer, win pr.'Hiuee no results;
for the señale is tho judge of i's
own members and it has re fust d
to recognize appointments by gov-
ernors when legislatures fail to
elect.
Tho Mazct committee is still
hammering away at Richard Cro
ker, and the Ta mm my chieftain
is getting hot under the collar; be-
cause, lie says l.o wants to attend
the English races.
SHI.r.irr'K SAL-K-.
Til the liinhir-- t Court in Hiid fnr tlio Count
of Cómo Hiil Territory of Now Mexico.
J tu I'ruit nd Co., Plaintiff, i No. MW,
vs. Civil Action,
Tilomas O. Ilonnf, ilnfütidant. I Attneliinviic.
Notice Is liiTol'V ifiven Hint, by aut!ioritv nnd
rnmnwind of Writ of Venditioni poi.iib
out of the nnd Court, In t lie aliove entitled
i i iiKe, nnd to mo din rti'd; roniinnnilini me Hint
of the l.nnns anil tenement. kooiIk nnd rhnti
of thesuid defendant llioreto'orelcvmd uinin.nf
taehed end taken into my poseH.doii under that
certain 'iit of attachment Nniierl out of
wild Court herein, a unienra by the n cord of
mid I oni-t- I do t uiim to be mudo to wilixiy he
:iid plaintiff his judgment herein ndjiiiiiced tohim nuil Iiíh cokIs nnd inteieft etc., nn fet forthin the ai Writ, to wit: the miiii ..f Ml
rlniniiKc, íln.dlrcwu of bin unid Miit together
with inter, HI thereon from tlnC'Mh dav of MarchA. 1). iftf!i il,!ll ai d the further co.-,t-i inciorut
to the liuinx, keepiuk'. a IvertiMnfr, nelliii etc.,
the unid property now esli mated at $180.15 mak-
ing in (ill f.lT.M.
And whereat, the enid defendant h ia not pnid
ni.d s.vi-11- 1 ?ahl minn it tiny of them, now
therefore, I will, on Friday the 2?th day of April
A. D. 18.10 at tho lioiirof Niucnf thoOloek in the
forenoon of day, nt the Storo-liouii- of a dd
defendant In tho Villnce of Nogal In tho County
of Lincoln expoM) fur n:ibj by ptiblio Auction,
nnd wilt then nnd there Rell to tho hifc'hcnt and
bent biddrr furcDHh that cnituln atovk nf gcnoral
mvroliandiao, an levied upon midortiiid tfich-nion- t
nud fuiind in the posnoision of the Bnirt
defendant and nil such goods n formed part
and parcel of the unid levy, or an much thcreof
n may le necuMiry lon itiufy tho unid Execu-
tion with the eovtp thereto uddod us nfurestiid
and of tliU rale.
j WituBHO my liiind thlb Snl. day of April A. D'
WJ at the raid County of Lincoln.
R. K. Lund Plaint iO' Attori;y,
' I. Poiea B'jeriff,
lll-- l bj I. W Owen, ropu! Shfijff,
rreinfhtervS and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liauliim
&c. Pronipt attention ijiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
JPAIR 7"BADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
WHITE fAKS m X LAM0G0RD0
PASSKNGKIÍ LINE
nt Three llivotv, halfway, between Al.imogordo nnd
White Oahs. Piiseengers carried to any part of the country
on the ehoi'fst notice. Address: White Oaks." N. 51.
f f ff J"i i ra 4 r2 J.w..o
! MOFKSSIOSAL CAI.'DS.OUEn MEETINGS
White Oak Luilge So. . A. r. A. M CHEAPEST HOUSE intlio Southwest!
Carriages
Wasrons
Mclvcr-Fiittcirso- n
P.oytilar eoramiimcations on the first
sd third Sa.irdayii of each month.
Visiting brírthorae mildly íuvUnI.
Jone Thl afi-rro- , V. M.
M. If. Koch. Secretary.
Ituitrr LbcIkp No. 1, H, ol I.
Most Thursday evening of p:k-- week
t Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
eordially invited to attend.
EjíM.SV LaNÍÍSTO:. C.C.
K. (5. 1. Ueiirick, K. of It. Á S.
inlrien lluln oiti Si. 10. I. . F.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 oV.fctek. Visiting
brothers cordially invid t attend.
Wm. M. Lanf., N. O.
R. O. F. Ukbuick, Secretary.
While OakI,ouc No.T, A. 0. TJ. V.
Meets semimonthly, first and third
Wednesdays, at K o'clock, at Talinferro s
tail. Viai'ting cordially iuvit--
to attend. ...
A. RitxjkwaY, Al.
X, J. MoOoonT, Recorder.
UmuA Aruir. Kearney I'oirt. So. 10.
MeeU the last Monday t in ea-j-
wouthutG. A.lt. Hull. iiUns com-Td- s
cordiully invited.
M. II. Hkixomy, I . C.
J. CJKLKPJNfitii, Adj't.
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
F.asteru mail from Sau Antonio ar
Kaatern mail for Saw AntoaiocJosesat
3
Southern mail via NoriJ. Ft Stanton.
Lincoln and Bob well urTivea 1 to p. m.
Southrn n.il for same points departt-iainiediifte-
after .be ! of the
e .intern mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondnvs nd
ThuTwdays at 7 a.m.. arrives at p. ni.
game dat.
Uiehardson tuail arriwfi Mondays and
Weduesdavs Fti.Uys at 12. ui.ds a, 1 ! w- -
POST-OFFIC- HOURS
to 7 Sundays fi a. i. to7 a. m. p. m.
p h in and for 1 hour after arrival of
Maue from Lincoln. Money orders unci
Uueister Dep't open from '.) a. m. to o p. m
THIS PAPER
ieHii- -, I nn.l f,r, ííxc1iik;. Sn
where cmitracts lor ad-in-
miiu! fKu mail" f"r 'l- -
Uei W. C. M,d mal l was in
rt in the raiic h 'I ucmIuv. y
tiet C 1. Mayci's prices on
Tire Selling by hydraulic pressure.
Marion Hill was in the bur
from the Carrizo '.o ranch Tusd iv.
i!as-.- v ire, ( ieeii-- ire, (iran-t- c
and Tiuwaii!. Collier.
,1. K. Wharton went to Nogal
Ticesihiy tui legal bu--ii.t- t.
íiennine Imported Swiss Clu ee
sit Taliaferro Merc. &, Trading Co.
Mrs. J. C. Licey and son,
Hurve, were in from the Pal k
yesterday, trading- -
B. iyn and Men's Sails at buying
I rices at . M. Wiener & Son.
C. E Leonard, traveling for
the Mastiff Shoe Co., St. Louis,
was in the city Saturday.
Shoes at prices to suit your
jiocLet liook nl Taliaferro M. &T.
'o.
, ,Vt I .1...Wil l 1 V . VJWCll, OUl HI' "Ml
sfierill ami const iilc, spent a part
vi tliis week ti Nogal on ouVial
dusiness.
vi-i-.i- i invoices or v;raivjes ;mi
Lemons at Zicizler Bros.
I leo. E. Sliüh was over from
N'.imI a couple of d iys this week.
Not Make a Spring. tr
-
3fp. it is the myrvds of
oras mat annoar.ee me vptn- -
promise of renewed health
aní strength. Tf.ey teach as
lesson, tvUch is to set cur
human hois': ii order by
thoroughly cleansing cur
blood, in fact, making it new.
pure and bright. v
There id only one real specific with of
which to accomplish this, and that i
Ilood'n Sarsaparilla, America's lireat- -
t!t Spring Medicine, which ttvrcr tt.
As a purifier, its work is thor-
ough, and good health is sure to follow. of
Scrofula-- " My litlle dnuuhtcr, at tlire
montlis, hml terrible w rofnla ernptions,
arralehiiiK till the foloixl tame. IIikxI's--
tureil a yar ao. skin U now
white, smooih and soft.'' Mas. Wiliiir
Wki.i.s, Warren, C onn.
Neuralgia "I hid lrendful neurah-ia-.
Wat miserulile for Inuiitlis. Neighbors
persiinuVd me tu ii"e Hood's Sursujiarilla,
and it cured me x r.'e.lly.'' Mas. 1'rlu
Tcrsf.r, l'.arre, VI. in
Tired Feeling - " t had tlmt tired, dull
fueling, flysepsia. heudaclies and sinking
sjiells, hut Hood's Sarsajiarilla made me i
new man. J never was better than now.-Jon-
Mack, (IsIíhIckisu, Ioí.a.
Poor Appetite-- " Spring finds me with
a weakness ami lark of appetite. I recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla liishly as n
strength buildir and creator of appetite.''
J. K. Wakd, Lubelle, Ohio.
DvSDet)Sia-- "J know a positive relief
for dyspepsia and that is Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.' It cured me. My neuralgia a!:;o
stopped." W. I!. Pauiwin, 1IH Oak Street,
Binlianiton, New Volt.
Running Sores - " We feared our little
broilier would be u cripple from a runnins
sore on his fool. He itrew worse under
hostital treatnu'Ut. Mother .'ave him
Hood's Sarsaparilla and now he is entirely
cured." MlíS M ary MascariE, .Aurora, Ind.
" work war, aimpure Blood - My
harden to nie unto I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Poor blisid was the cause. Have
pained flesh and have color pi ley face."
Mas. A. A. IIow.Min, Taunton, Mass.
JfccdA SaUafja'iifá
Ilonri'A I'tlU cure iOT Ms. Ok-- litflijM'itntilii; Hhi
Three individuals, joint owners
of a mining prospect in this camp,
thought, thov had uncovered some
good ore and decided to have it
tested. They took the rock to a
local assnyer and the assayer gave
them n certificate showing a value
of 13,700.00 in gold to the ton.
The assayer could not understand
why such looking rock should run
so high, but giving it a thorough
test convinced himself that no mis-
take had been made. Later on it
developed that other parties were
guilty of perpetrating a practical
joke on the prospectors. They
had, while the assayer, was not
looking, wet the rock and dipped
it into a crucible that had been
used in making an assay on some
cyanide bullion, and particles of
gold adhered to the rock, thus
giving returns that made the trio
feel like millionaires: hue oh, what
a rude awakening.
The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There Í9 no UF.e Buffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only got the
right remedy. Vu aro having pai.i all
through your body, your liver is out of
o'di r. have no uppotite, no life or ambi-tlou- ,
have a bad cold, in fact are com-
pletely used up. Electric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
iud fu i e relief. They act directly on
your liver, stomach and kidneys, tone up
tho whole system and make you feel like
a new being. They are guaranteed to
cure or prico retundid. For Sale at M.
G. Paden's Drag Stoo. Only 00 cents
per bottle.
Walter duff, of Provo, Utah,
and II. li. Streeper, of Centerville,
Utah, Mormon missionaries, came
to White Ouks last Thursday ev-
ening in a rather primitive way
walked from San Antonio. They
registered at Hotel Ozanne and
remained in the city until Satur-
day morning when they 'hit" the
road for Roswell in the same man-
ner in which they came traveling
as did Christ, so they said; afoot,
without money and without price.
They failed to secure a hall to
lecture in; therefore Mortuonism
was not publicly propagated in
this rlace, and we have yet to
learn of any converts to tho order
on tho quiet.
New lixks kecewkd tiiisivkkic:
Ladies and Misses' Shirt Waists
and Wrappers; men's fine and
working Shoes. For nice, desira- -
ble goods call on S. M. Wiener
e ,jÍV coii.
t , relieve distress
lifter or drinkim.' too heartily, r.
t.i urevent const ipatien, talco
HQod,s pffl. J
eTCrywte. j emu.
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Whereas by an act of the 33
Legislativo Assembly of New Mex-
ico, approved March, 10th., 1S9!,
bonded indebtedness of counties
may lie refunded at 4 per cent rate
interest, payable absolutely in
thirty and redeemable at option of
county in twenty years: therefore
now be it known that in pursuance .
provisions of said net, and in
compliance therewith board com-
missioners of Lincoln county, New
Mexico, are prepared to proceed
and esrry into effect intent and
spirit of legislative act aforesaid
the premises.
M.Cronin,
Chairman Board Co. Com.,
Lincoln Co., N. M.
LINCOLN LOCALS.
Mrs. Dolan and Emil Fritz wore here
this week from the Feliz.
Rev, Jos. Giraud is out visiting hie
various parishes.
Martin Chavez and R. Muhaelis will
keep each other company on the road to
Socorro where they are calkd upon for
jury service.
Genial Jos. O urn ra of White 0.il,
deputy assessor, is diummiog Lincoln
with his sample lice of property return
blanks.
We have such an overabundance of
water that the roads nre. turned into
canals. Probably the ditch boss thinks
he can raise cobble stones and building
rock from gravi 1.
Mrs Z A. Serrano, postmistress, is re
ported as being very ill.
John C. West rolurnod from Iloswoll
Monday in jming.
A Narrow Ijieape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
10. Hart, of Groton, S. I). "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and H'lully terminat
ed in consumption. Four Doctors gave
me up, saying I could live but a short
timo. I gave my?olf up to my Savior,
determined if 1 could uot stay with my
friends on earth. I would meet my ab-
sent ones above. My husband was ad-
vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 1
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles,
it has cured me, and thank G id I am
saved and now a well and healthy woman.
Trial bottles freo at M. G. Padeu's Drug
Store.
Regular size oGVand 5100. Guárante
ed or price refunded.
NOTICETO OWNERS OF CATTLE
In compliance, with provisión of an
act, in relation to brande, Approved Feb
lGih. 181)0. Notice is hereby given thai
all brands in actual use. must bo liled to
be in tho Office of tho Sec
retary of the Cattle Sanitary Board, at
Las Vegas, N. M. within six m inths
from the dato of this publication.
The circular letter ri quired by the nr.
togother with an application blank anil
instructions, will be mailed to every per
son in W' noso name a brand is now on
record, whose Post OtTi.o addiess ie
given: and will also bo sent for distribu
tion to County Clerks, Post Offices, Mer
chants, Inspectors, . &c , and bo fur- -
uished from the Sccretaty's Office ou up
plication.
"By order of the Board",
J. A.LaUck, Secretary.
East Laa Vegas, May 1st, 1$X)
Kciiiiii'kahle Cure f UIieuiiintlHiii,
Kknna, Jackson Co., W. Va
About three years ago my wife had an
attack of rheumatism which couUned
her to her bed for over a moiilh ami ren-
dered her unable to walk a ettp without
assistance, her limbs being swollen t
double their normal size. Mr. S. Maddoi
insisted on my using Chamberlain's Paii
Bahn. I purchased a fifty cent bottl.
and used it according to the direction'
and the next morning she walked U
breakfast without assistance in any man
nor, and she has not dad a similar at'ack
since. A. B. Paksoss. For salo by M.Ü. Paden.
Bctt Timoney leave.) in a few
days for Rosweli where he goc.
to take charge of his father's tins
iness. Capt. McB. Timoney ha.-bee- n
appointed to a position til
Manila, heneo Ihe necessity foi
Bert's presence in Roswell. Tin
particular branch of tho service to
which the Captain has been us
signed is the military noatal de
partmcnt, and he is to report foi
ii'luty withiu Ihirtv dav$.
v
wmjLtüALt ana Hti ail
LlSTXwSj '
j
Harness. 3
Cent nil Block Hotel.
El Bko, Tex.
for Trices.,
The S, Louis Furniture Co.,3 1 1, Kl 1'kmi
Slrert, Kl 1'hbo, Tcxiih.
D. H. Lucras was in from lia- -
benton Tuesday. IIo lias just fin-
ished shearing his .sheep, and, af-
ter losing at least 20 per cent of
dip before shearing, because
scab, he secured about 3,000
pounds. Conditions are much I he
ame among other llabenlon sheep
men.
Wc have the best assortment of
Ladies' Oxford Ties in tan and
black, in town. Nice low shoes
from Kl up. Zieglcr Bros.
Mrs. E. W. Parker started Mon-
day morning for LI Paso where she
will meet her sister from New York.
and from El Paso they will go to
San Pedro, Mexico, on a two
week's visit to Mrs. Parker's sons,
Frank and Morris. Mrs. Parker's
sister will return home by way of
White Oaks.
V
Prices on Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes guaranteed to be the low-ou- t
Tul iaferro M, & T. Co.
II. C- - Crary reached White Oaks
few days since from Las Vegas.
Mr. Crary is an old Colorado min-
ing man, having gone to Colorado
'07. As a mining inanMr.
Crary is favorably impressed ,vit,i
this camp, but most of all ho is de-
lighted with our mild climate.
A Fine Stock of the celebrated
Zieglcr Bros' brand of Ladies'
Shoes and Slippers just received
Zieglcr Bros.
(j. B. Bragg of Brownwood,
Texas, is in the city. lie was for
number of years proprietor of
the. Bragg Shop and Foundry of
that place, and did an extensive
business in his line. Mr. Bragg
looking over this countrv with
view of locating should he find
suitable place.
For the best selection of B ys'
Clothing, Boys1 Waits, Boys' Hats
and Shoes, go to Zieglcr Bros.
New goods just received.
William Line, wife and
chiMrcn returned Tuesday after-
noon from Sau Antonio. Mrs. L.
had been visiting her father's
family in Albuquerque the past
two months, and was met at the
railroad by her husband.
llui-líleu'- Salve,
The beet salvo in tho world for Cuts
Uruises, Koits Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soies, Tetter, Chapped llanda. Chil-
blains, oros, auri all Skin Eruptions,
and positiviiy cures Pilos or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect, satisf action or money refunded.
Price 2."i ceuta per box. For salt by M.
(J. Padeu.
B. II. Dye came in Saturday
evening from Alamogordo. As
stated in last week's Eaolk he is
preparing to begin operations on
the Lady Codivti. Some little
time will be necessary to repair
the machinery, and at tho end of
1.1 or 20 days work will begin on
the shaft, employing six or eight
men.
rOR SALE.
A Four Room House; on easy
terms. Inquire at tins ollicc.
malte a delicious cup. T. M. &
T. C i.
n.
...
ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, X. M.
TI-C- . V HARTON-- ,
.... ATTOlíNEY-AT-L- Y. . ,
White Oaks, N. M.
yyATSON Jk Ll.NI,
. . ATTORN E i'S-- W. ...
MINKS. MINERAL LANDS AMO
ft E A L ESTATE.
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
White Oaks, N M.
TYPEWRITING. CONVEYANCE,
FRIiK C- - HATTESOH,
Attorncyxat-Law- -,
SICCIl ATTENTION
GIVEN TO BUSINESS
LAND oriict, pni La Luz, New Mexíc.
BATE M ATTCIt NC
COILCCTIONS '.
AiVlIViu,VtiMiHWilrfMiAiAIriMVlirfV
I K)A11D
vano.
Good Meals and Comfortahl
Rooms at Mrs. Jaue Gallaelior's,
North Hoitt' lilock.
ClIUltCH 1)1 HECTOR Y.
At the Methodist Church, in White
Oaks, New Mexico.
Preaching every Sunday t 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7 P. M.
Stiuday SjIiooJ every &unday at 019
A. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evemcg
at 7 P. M.
L'iilies Prayer Meeting Friday alter.
nnou at 2:"W o'clock.
Everybody cordially invited to attend
all tho services.
T. L. Adams, Paster.
NOTICE OF MEETING FOR THE
EXAMINATIONJ)?TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the Board of
School Examiners of the toiwtty
of Lincoln, New Mexico, for lho
examination of teachers at Lin-
coln on the 27, 28 aud 2U day of
April, lbit'X
W. M. Ci-uiE- ,
Supt. of Schools.
In nhnoist every neighborhood there is
some one v. hose life has been saved tf
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, or who h is been cured
of chronic diarrhoea by uo use of that
medicine,. Such persona make 8 point
of telling it whenever opportunity of-
fers, hoping that it mty In the oieium of
caving other lives. Fur sale by M. (i,
Paden
John R. Joyce of the liriu of
.Joyce Ptuitt & Co. of Roswell, is
in the city on business. Mr. Joyca
and his associates in business con-
stitute one of the slr.mgc t Mercan-
tile (inns in the Pecos Valley, uml
they have quite tin extensive Job-
bing trade in Lincoln county.
Tax payors wishing Sprniislt or
Fnglish blank tax schedules an
get them by applying at tho office
of the While Oaks Building and
Lumber Co. B. F. Olmm.
Assessor.
Star Brand Shoes ARE BEST!
They re made from the best ma-
terial and as neat and stylish tu
good w orkmanship can make them.
Collier.
E. R. Clinc returned last niglit
from San Rosalia, Mexico. Mr.
Clinc was suffering from rheuma-
tism, and camn buck apparently
found ami well.
n. a. radon, vxi.:o.
XTow Llnxioo.
Breeder of tliorouchbfed S. C
15. Leglpirns Two high scoring
oeks, j'M import!. Eggs fl.Ot)
per fccltiug; orders solicited.
C. H. Laidlorr, n assayer ir3m
Sierra ceuntv, i iu the city look-
ing f i r a loca'icu.
.,
Come ar.il see us, or Write
M. T. Wcbl) for Ui nss mid Hooks. Or--j
ilel iiromptl.V Ailed. Kl I'liito, Texas.
Kcv. T. Ii. Adani-- s and wife arc
conducting a protracted meeting
at Nogal. Several young ladies
of the Methodist church arc as-
sisting in the meeting. f his
ofA superior lino of Toilet Soaps
at Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co.
James F. Carpenter and wife
will occupy the adobe residence on
the south side, belonging to Mrs.
Frank L. Conger, recently vacated
by Joues Taliaferro and family.
SWKET, REFHF.SHIXG sleep is
given ly Hood's Sarsapurilla. wtiich
strengthens the nerve, tones the stom --
ach and overcomes h11 dyspeptic eym
toins. You should try it.
U,o ,d's fills are prompt and fiicieut,
easy to talie, easy to operate. 'J5o.
Miss Hertha Terry, a niece of
Mrs. Ella Kempton, who has been
here for several months, left yes-
terday on her return home to
Montgomery, Alabama.
See those new Stetson Hats
Zieglcr líros. received to day.
n
iierl li iwlaud is here from ttui-dos-
on a week's vac.itionand vis-
it, after a winter's close applica-
tion
in
to business 'is chief clerk in
J. (V. I'nidc's Ruidoso store.
Shoes for all at prices that cr.n-no- t
be duplicated for quality.
S. M. Wiener & Son.
Judge M. II. Ik'Iloiny isgettinir
his business in condition to enable at
him to be absent several months.
He and Mrs. IJellomy will spend
Uhe sumiller in San Antonio, a
j Texas.
A complete tock of JSattenbcrg
Lace litiditips jut received Tal- -
j iaferro M. & T. Co. is
a
Col. C. W. rrichard and wife
a
came in Saturday. Mrs. Pridian!
has been visiting the past four
months in La Cresccnla, Califor-
nia. The Colonel met his wife at
Ahunogord't on her return home.
Have you seen those lovely
new Dress Linens Zieglcr Bros,
received this week.'
Messrs. Pan! Mayer, Noah Ellis,
S. T. firay, aul W. C. McDonald
were caught on the l S. grand
an,! oefit iurVs ni. I loft Sailll'davJ
. for Socorro to be on hand Mon- -
.
I day niori.ing ut the convening of
A second shipment of Ladies
ready made Wrappers and Shirt
Waists just reeiecd at Zieglcr's.
.. .
.M.. I T T 1 I. r
.
IT ! iAir. nil. i Airs. .14) ill i i le ni
, . e ... i.--i n
Quality best and prices lowest
on every thing in Dry (ioods Tal- -
j.,tVn'o M. &. T. Co.
FilU! x,.., sllil.,s Jt,lwy
Rjl.l.cl ami Lisle Thread Cndei- -
Wear just received at Zieglcr Bros.
j R,,v. Julni A. Hollars reached
White Oaks Friday night from
! Chicago, liaiii' accepted the
'
p .storatc of the Congregalioual
diurch at this plae . Mi: Hollars
w as pastnr i,f this luirdi in I8',)ti,
ind has ninny friendi lu re who
.d.idlv wt lc.ime his relurii.
' nil lilis i ml l.l A iinv,liis business was principally vithifiwj pohll Ml.,. 1Icwiulr. Bishop, our local dentist. u.u g() (() LfH (;.l(()S (.lilifnij.,t
Fresh Apple CilT now oti tap! to .spend two months with her son,
t Taliaf.-rr- Merc, it Trading Co. j Arthur J. Bond, and Mr. Hewitt
Jol.n W. Owen has purchased 'iH roturu to White Oaks.
1he Chan. Cummins cattle ranch in
the Oscuva mountain, and will
move his Mock there as roon as
Mr. Cummins vacates.
PriM Apples. Peaches. Apri -
its, Prune. Currants, and Ras--
t.. rrics. -C- ollier.
Diu: Mrs. Tom iita Montoyn,
geil ." yours of consumption,
Mnhy Hioriiing ut 3 o'clocl -
'I'lnj tlecivised had been an invalid
' for many months. Funeral look
i!a:o from t!ie iv-i- il in-- e at i p. m.
'J'ik -- I i. .
Northeasterncase of I rands, all theexpense that the (unci' will he?
placed ur.der U for ti ten cent in-
terna! revenue Hamp, In the cac JOB PRINTING!pipil Railway.
IT.
El Paso &
Arrives Alamogorclo 2:45 p ra.
" El Paso, 7:1 o p. in.
Accommodations can be
White Oaks Country.
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 8-i- n. Poster.
A. S. GREIQ,
Pesos Valley and Mmm Ratal Cipj.
CENTRAL TIME.
Train No . I leaves Pecos daily 4:30
Legal "Work !
a . m. , arrives Edáy 8:35 a.m. , Ro s --
well 12:55 p. m. , Amarillo 10:30p.m., qonnect ing wit o A. T . .& S . F ,
ana F . W . & D . C . Ry ' s.
"37 mira JNTo. 5Z2 leaves Amarillo daily4:CO cti m. arrives XLoss-v-ol- l 105 ip,
xxi , EJclcly 5:54 p. xxi , Pncos 10;202p. try... comiootins w itli Toscas ctiidAJac1flo TEljy.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oitks and Nogal, N. II. leave Roswell,
N. M., daily except Snndnys at 7:00 A. M.
For low rate, Jor information reyardiug the resources of this rnUetj,
the price of buida, etc,., address,
Dox D. DoNAnuE, D. II. Nichols,
Gen. Fit, & Pass. Agt., General Mnnngor.
Etldy, New Mfxico. Eddy, New Mexico.
tanks of
On Hand and for Sale !Everybody Takes
Will save money and
Leaves El Tuso at 10:30 a. m.
" Alamogordo 3:20 p. in,
had from Alaniogordo to the
Gen'l Superintendent.
The
Client amiiti.l i uvtl.tietd.vi ivi-l- .
Commercial Printing !
All Kinds
time by calling on us for
l cn
TEXAS PACIFIC
M IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
To Cliicntio, St. LoniB, New Orleans, New York, Washington.
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East. '
WHY? HecHiiso it is tho sliditcst. lis equipment in superior. It han t!m bout, somovy, It lms
com ti'ous mid polite tniinm. Its connm-tin- can bi' ilHpPtulpcl upon. It luis the teimtntinn ol
l)i'iní tho moBt popnliir line in the pontb. Th'e are a few ol thn renpims why the people prefer it
If you wlrih time ciirclK, rates or any iuforination peí taininjí to f roi;;ht or paaeii'ci buHiueni
apply to.
E. r.TrayEf.O. P. i T. A rent, Rallas, Texan.
B. F. DAUbv.n:i:r. P. W. F. i 1'. A. Kl I'.iso. Texas.
Jd:i.n C. Li:nis, T. P. A., Aiis-tin-, Texas.
We Guarantee R atisfaction.
We are not given to idlo boahtitiL', but ate amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A hi:l will convince
D.W.Rockharl.E.M.
tnfriHtrr.
Agent for Oro Ship- -
pura. AwajR cotí
LhfmitJ Aiulysj.
MM XXiaiMD ML
ElUnuKofk Spti!tj.
. e. o .
Cor. Sit Franeisct-l- i
Chihuahua Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
HARD ON CORPORATIONS.
The following is an abstract of a
part of a new statute rmed by the
last legislature. It was secured
from Attorney Hugo Seaburg by
the Colfax County Stockman, and
applies to all corporations, foreign
or domestic, doing btiMuesa in the
territory: ."All corporations are.
required to file on or before the
first d y of July of e ic'i year with
the ny i ilie U rnt'iry, its
urnual balance sheet for the pre
ceding year or mdi part of it as
the company had been in existence,
which htatcnient must show its
gross assets, gro-- liabilities, gross
income, gross expenses and divi-
dends, and which statement is to
be signed by the president and
secretary and sworn to before an
officer competent to take acknow-
ledgments of deeds, and SI is tube
paid to the secretary of the ter-
ritory for filing and registering
the statement. Failure to com
ply with this requirement for three
successive years acts u forfeiture
of the corporation charter, and
the secretary of the com any, af-
ter notice to the nunpany, enters
such forfeiture in the record of
bo:kof the annual statement sheets.
Upon payment of the required
fee the secretary of the territory
furnishes copies of those balance
sheets to persons applying for
same.
Conflicting laws are repealed
and ibis law is now in force."
MINING LAW.
An act to promote and encour-
age the development of the min-
eral resources of t ho territory of
New Mexico, reads as follows:
Sec. 1. That no tax shall be
assessed, levied or collected upon
any mining claim in this territory,
located under the mining laws
of the United State; nor upon any
shaft or workings therein until af-
ter patent shall have been duly is
Kiied therefor by the United States;
and for one year thereafter, but
nothing herein contained shall be
held or construed to exempt from
taxation as now provided by hiw,
the improvements upon such min-
ing claim other than the shaft ii'.'d
other workings as aforesaid, nor
the net product of any such min-
ing claim.
Sec. 2. This net shall take ef-
fect and be in full force from and
after its passage.
CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
At the mcciiiir (.f the
sanitaiy b(aid nt Lm 'cg:is t
week, aniiitig other things t it
board nuthorized Hip hocicIim v tn
iuc a cuvul.ir letter to tho cattle
men of the territory and a draft of
the document wan prepared on the
HjK)t. The letter relates to the
of brands and a copy
will be M'lit to cveiy br tnd nwm i
ÍU New Mexico. It calls altcnti;n
to the necessity for the re record
Hip, quote the law on tho Milled
and explain. that theobjeet of the
work is to obliterate fr un th"
hook all brands that are obsolete
or that have hi-c- hml there by'
tlecignin persons for purpose of;
fraud. Tho board will therefore
receive lipidia i'ioiH fr un all own
t'rs of brands. The proper 1.1 tnKs
will be nut to till the owners hi.1
tthera will be placetl in the Hands
of the various county del l.s, post-- ;
ni"-ter- s and iupe tui. In the
of new brands not of record, the
owners must nc: nipany the
plieation with tlie usual fee.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Laud Offico ut Rokwi-II- , N. M.
March 22,
Notice 8 hereby irivou that the following-name- d
puttier luis (Hod ut.tice of hie intention
to make Haul proof la Fupport of hi claim, ami
that proof will ho runde before I. L. Almila,
Probate Clark at Lincoln, N. M.,on .Muy 6th.
ISM', viz: Robert Fauvet, Homexteml Appücii-t- i
n No. 2 2. for the NES 8EH Fee. 31. SWSj
8 ' H A8WK NWki Soc. Sí, T. fl S. R. 13. E.
Ho names the following witnenttps to prove
hix continuous reaideuce upon and cultivation
of, viz :
John 0. We t, of Lincoln N. M.
John Torres, of White Ouks, N. M.
T. ('.. Jacobs, of " " "
Ilobt of" " "H.Taj lor, .
Howard Lolnml,
30 0 14 Ilesiter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oiliceat Rotwcll, N. M.
April, IS, 1X09.
Notice i hereby (,'iven that the following
named hoMI-- ban tiled notice of his intuition
o nuke final pro if in B i;prt of bis claim,
and tl at laid proof will be made before Pro-
bate Clerk at Lincoln, N. M on Saturday , June
3, ISM, Viz: Sophia Pfliuri-teii- , Jloniestenit Ap-
plication No. 7fi, for the Lot 2, i'ec. 11. Tp. 10
S. It. L! 13.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous icsidcncc upon and cultivation
of, said land, Viz :
,le8e Kojfcis, of Ijonito, New Mexico.
H. Conslirueh, of
It " " "ibert Kourno, of
Frod riliiKston, of " " "
Howard Lelnnd.
4 -- 27 0- -18 ltcuistor
lavm mm
--1 Awmmmk
FLY'S CREAM PALM In a poMtWeciirft.
Apply into tbo nostril. It i quickly alisorltetl. BO
emits at DrU'jrgri1f or liv th1 ; snmp!(10c. by nifiM.
ELY BlIOTJilCKH, &ti V arrea fct., New York City.
DYETIS NG J)AYS
Hut Only WlionTlte
Proper Medium J s
Sdtcied
What Souk; Pruiniiu'iit
'Advertisers Say Of The
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
fisher, jiros,
"The reialts lmvo beení íltse fur lieyoial what ve ix
pected. I'nulouR to Inxt
DcDTPr, Colorado: Jaunary wedul not l elie'.ethat adrcrtiVint; Jinid."
July,
Sarvdea
Our ropoM indieated thnt 5
u iflvea miuihcr ,f applica-- . f , rf.Jf l'l lbIons from the HepuMici n, 1 l11'
Unr.H up nmro InistncHH thnn
ho rH'iio number from
other ntt'riitini in
titrrltory
Jul,
L ílíT List.
bolters remaining uncalled for
in the Post Oilice: Whito OaU,
New Mcxieo.
Mr. C I)avidson,
Antonio Cordoba,
'A. Cllshinjr Ksq.
Senrila Margarita Gonzales,
.Mr. Pomitilio Lucero,
bruno Ulero,
Juan li.iinirez.
Very rc.-pe- ct fully.
John A. Hrown, P. M.
T!ionuli(M uro Ti'jplng It,
la ord'r to provo t!ia groat morit cif
t'y'ii ('renin HhIiii. thn um.t eftecliva c:rn
for Caiiiirli and ( 'ol 1 in Ho.nl. o lmve jiro-fo-
d n h"!iim is trial n!z for 10 cmiiU
titt it of your d.U'.;git er bend 10 touts tc
Et.r HiiOH., ;,3 V.'.t.-re- a Ct., Ií. Y. C'üy.
I iaíTüie.1 f.ou c itavrli of V.13 wont kind
eror minM n li iv, mi I 1 iie. r Ii ip.d xe
riirn, li.it liivN Cru-c.- Halm heonm to rlo
n 11 lin t if iniiita:ir n liuo uv d
It w;th eroeücnt roMdls. Otear Ontruin,
15 VVnrri!ii Ave , Cldca 1, III.
I'ly'n Cream r.i)m it (Iki neLnoul,!,.;. I
cam t r lul.irih and coutaiiifi 11.1 toeeine,
nrrniir nor nnv itihiriorn r;. 1'ricc,(0 ttüt. . At irur;j!ki tr
Rates-- .ubscription Bus i ne ss
The BuliBcriptioti ratrs of tho White Oaks E.u.i.f nre
nn follows: One Year Sl.'iO, Six Montlis 7.r)cts., Three Miüilhs
Single Copy Sets. If not paid iu advance. 2.00. ho appreciate
Good WorL
Book
Wfl I
V'. :.. It?? r Ni.? ' yt-.i-- - ,i 'J v.; c'! s.v ,if.c
rv. k3- :,.".w- " r' ' ist."; VV
Mm fx --fefs -j .
"h: ii - v. c-- s.fC0Tri-.1- Lit 11
n7-"raH- di'li.'hts of an PVt'tiino-
Work
t I. I I I UStM- -
SLIDE
.
Hi A NEWSPAPER.
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only y;Ui good work, and delivered when promised.
ing table are not half understood. An illustrated ni.ig.u,e
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
THE BEST OFFER EVER
Of. Lnrffe P.u"i?sH Week for Only Ob'
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for 3'oims and eld these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-
trated magazines aUhe lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo,
politan, which seeks to become better known in thi: neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to '.his journal,
BothTogáefOneYearfofOnly$2.io
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world,
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It wás The Cosmopob
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of 1,000 for the best horse-
less carriage and pi izes for best plins for public baths, and best arrange-
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whic! v tit the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
diC(isshg he defects of existing educational systems. It is TIm
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise in the lead in advancing the
woild's ci iüzaticu. ... . .
The wail weekly IteptiUie, Ihrr best uniera) in p:it)t r primed in the world, con
mining nil Ihu news in ii-- h, panes twit t-- w ei k, mid The Ilepuhlic Modül Msca-n- o
one enr for í 1..10.
The liepiitilic Sunday Magazine was lh: newMppper sueces of ltí?. A horno
k nal of ihe In ! eliits, IK lave paai s t v ry wi t I:, 4 pact's of f'li,, I I pnirus of lhf
li'i;dileft mid best reading printed. Il eoi.t:iin limn hiiOi ( las pii lnies :ind n
ever iitteinpleil in any oilier ii'.iblieiiii, in. Morn noted writer mid
iilisl? eontnbtili: In Tho ItepuUHe Maazinellian to nnv oilier WVidern .tib!ieulion.
The M ij,"i.iiH' will be sold only ia C Hiat'elioii wiih tin; .ciiiI m t ekly ltepiildic
,al i 4 tniiiled winrxle1y ( in h w eek.
Address all or t r 0
THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.
